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Kineticsof oxidationby potassiumpermanganateof seriesof aliphaticketonesin aqueous
medium,andof substitutedacetophenonesandcyclicketonesin aqueousaceticacidat constant
ionicstrengtharereported.Thereactionsarefirstordereachin thesubstrateandtheoxidant.
Changein aceticacid contentof the solventdoesnot affectthe kineticrate. The orderof
reactivityis benzoylacetone>acetoaceticester>diisopropylketone>isobutylmethylketone
>ethylmethylketone>acetonein aliphaticsystemandp-nitro> m-nitro>p-bromo>p-chloro





TABLE 1 - PSEUDO FIRST ORDER RATE CONSTANTS FOR
THE OXIDATION OF ACETONE AND ACETOPHENONE AT 45°
{(I) Oxidation of acetone in aq. medium: [acetone] = 3·499X
10-3M; [MnO:;l = 1·976x 10-'M; [pyrophosphate] = O'OIM;
[Na2HPO.J =2·5 x la-2M; H3PO. = 10% (vfv). (2)Oxidation
of acetophenone in acetic acid; [acetophenone] = 2·062x
10-3M; [MnO:;] = 1·809x 10-'M; [pyrophosphate] = O'OIM;
[Na2HPO.] = 0'025M; [H3PO.] = 10% (vfv)}
acids. In aliphaticseriesthe main productin all
the casesis acetic acid which corroborateswith
theearlierworkof Wiberg8wherethemajorproduct
is alsoaceticacid in the caseof acetone. In case
of cyclopentanoneand cyclohexanonethe products
are succinicacidand adipicacidrespectively.
ResultsandDiscussion
The kinetic data are presentedin Tables 1-3.
The reactionsare first ordereachin the substrate
and oxidant. The order of reactivityof various







Al the substratesusedwereof BDH (AR) grade
and were redistilledor recrystallizedbeforeuse.
Stoc solutionof potassiumpermanganate(M & B)
was reparedin doublydistilledwater. Oxidation
of alphaticketoneswasstudiedin aqueousmedium
and hat of aryl aliphaticandcyclicketonesin aq.
aceti acid. ThepH wasadjustedby usinga buffer
cons'ting of Na2HP04 (O'025M) +H3P04 (10%,
vjv). The temperaturewas controlled within
±O· 2°. Sodiumpyrophosphate(Riedel)was used
to k epioniclOtrengthconstantaswellasto scavenge
the . termediatevalencestatesof manganese.The
kineics of the reactionwas followedby standard
iodo etric method. Due correctionwas madedue
to s lvent oxidationwhich was alwaysless than
6%. The iodometricmethodfor the estimation
of nO:! in organic oxidationswherein inter-
med'te valencestatesof Mn like Mn(VI), Mn(V),
Mn( V},Mn(III} wereinvolvedto a variabledegree,
yiel d a grossestimateof thetotaloxidizingability
of t e oxidant. Two of the reductionproducts
of n(VII) are Mn02 and Mn2+'.The nature of
redution of Mn(VII) seemsto be dependenton
the vigour of the reducingagent. Keeping this
in 'ew many correctionshave been appliedll,12.
In v ewof thelimitationsof thecorrectionsuggested
the rate constants,reproduciblewithin 3% have
bee computedby the usual tangentialmethod
fro the grossconcentrationof the oxidant.
P duct analysis- In the acetophenoneseries



















































thermodynamicstabilityof theenol. The reactivity
order diisopropylketone>isobutylmethyl ketone
>ethyl methylketone>acetoneindicatesthat in-
creasein the numberof aJkyl groupsincreasesthe
rate, as aJkyl groupsincreasethe equilibriumenol
content. This has been invoked in our earlier
work of oxidationof ketonesby hexacyanoferrate
(III)!.
In th~ oxidation of substitutedacetophenones
theorderof reactivityis -P-nitro>m-nitro>p-bromo
>p-chloro>ace1.ophenone>p-methyl.This indi-
cates that electronwithdrawing groups in the
benzenering facilitatethe oxidationand electron
releasinggroupsretardthe process.The electron
withdrawinggroupsincreasethe relativestability
of the enol and hencethe higherreactivity.
pO' Relation
Employing the Taft substituentconstantsan
attempt is made to correlatethe structureand
reactivity for acetone,acetoaceticester,benzoyl-
acetoneand a P valueof +5·7 was obtained,with
correlationcoefficientof 0,98andstandarddeviation
of +0·02. The data for ethyl methylketone,iso-
butyl methylketone,diisopropylketonecouldnot
be consideredas thereis no Taft substituentcons-
tant whichhas takeninto accountthe conjugative
ability of the alkyl groupsas observedin these
reactions. In thecaseof substitutedacetophenones




The observedreactivityorder in caseof cyclic
ketonesis cyclohexa.none>cyclooctanone>cyclopen-
tanone>cycloheptanone.The higherreactivityof
cyclohexanoneis probably due to the terminal
hydrogenof the nearlystrainlesspuckeredresidue
(CH2)4 in cyclohexenefulfilling the stereochemical
requirementsfor hyperconjugationwith the cyclic
C=C groupsbetterthandoestheterminalhydrogen
. of the nearlyflat residue(CH2)s in cyclopentene.
This also explainsthe higherenolcontentfor the
cyclohexanoneas comparedto othermediumring
ketones.The mostfavouredconformationof cyclo-
heptanoneis the twist chairform. This is respon-
sible for the lower rate observedin the oxidation
process.
Solvent Effect
Changein percentageof acetic acid does not
affect the kinetic rate. This is unexpectedand
nosatisfactoryexplanationcouldbeoffered. Similar
finding was observedby Banerji et al.IS in the
oxidation of benzyl alcohol by acid potassium
permanganate.
Effect of added salts - An increasein [sodium
pyrophosphate]does not affect the kinetic rate
significantly.Also the additionof sodiumfluoride































































TABLE 2- EFFECT OF [SUBSTRATE]ON THE REACTION
RATE
TABLE 3- SECONDORDERRATE CONSTANTSFOR THE
OXIDATIONOF VARlOUSKETONES
{Sdvent: water; [pyrophosphate]=0'01M; [Na2HPOJ =
0'025M; HaP04 =10% (v/v); temp.=45°}



































{[Na2HP04J=0'025M; [HaP04J =10% (v/v); [MnO-J =
1·976X 10-4M; [pyrophosphate]=0'01M}
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'k2 with 20% (v/v) aceticacid.
tk2with 20% (v/v)aceticacidandat 35°C.
{[N42HP04]=0'025M; [H3P04]=10% (v/v); [MnO,]
=1·976X 1O-4M; temp.45°}
K2SO and MnS04 decreasesthe rate. Retardation
by M SO4 is more significant in the case of cyclo-
hexa one (Table 4).
Na ure of the oxidizing species- If Mn04: is
prim rily responsiblefor the oxidation, the addition
of M 2+ should reduce [permanganate]and hence
cause retardation, whereas acceleration should be
obser ed if Mn(III) ions are the oxidizing species
M 04: +3Mn2++8H+---»-3Mn3++Mn4T+4H20
Si ilarly if MnO;! ion is the initial oxidizing
speci s, the addition of fluoride ion will cause no
appr iable change in the rate of oxidation. On
the 0 her hand, if Mn(III) or Mn(IV) ions are active
oxidi ing species a large retardation in the rate
will e observedon the addition of sodium fluoride.
In t e present study available experimental data
conel sively show that permanganate ion is the
initia oxidizing species.
of Temperature
Th second order rate constants at 35°, 40° and
45° re given in Table 3. The values of various
ther odynamic parameters calculated from the
Arrh nius plot are given in Table 5. The plot of
log versus l/vE is linear, as expected on the
basis of thermodynamic considerationsI4,15,if both
the rrhenius parameters control the reaction
rate. Leffler and Grunwaldl6 have pointed out
that many reactions show isokinetic relationship
given by AHt =C+~ASt·
A lot of AHt versus ASt is linear with the
para eters C =20·5 kcal mole-l and ~=312'5°K
for a etophenoneseries. Plot of AHt versus ASt
is fa rly linear for aliphatic ketones and cyclic
keto es with parameters C =21 kcal mole-I, ~=
Scheme1
Mn(V)-->- Mn(III) + Mn(II);





SOOOK and C =18·6 kcal mole-I, ~=208·3°K
respectively. The ~values obtained for each series
of aliphatic ketones, aryl aliphatic ketones and
cyclic ketones are significant and deservecomment.
In general,one can say that the order of reactivity
seems to parallel the isokinetic temperature of
each series. The range of ~values derives support
from the fact that a similar relationship exists for
the dielectric relation as well.
Mechanism- RadhakrishnamurtiandSushilaDevil
ruled out the possibility of the mechanismpostulat-
ed by Speakman and Watersl7 in the oxidation of
aliphatic and aryl aliphatic ketonesby hexacyano-
ferrate and preferred a mechanism postulated by
Singh et al.3• With the data available it may be
suggestedhere that the reactions proceed via enol
form of the ketonesand the oxidant is permanganate
ion. The rate determining step involves a two-
electron transfer from the enol resulting in oxonium
ion mesomericwith the carbonium ion, which in
a fast step gives the products. The reaction
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